International Student Scholarship Application

To be considered for an International Student Scholarship, please complete this application and submit it with your application for admission. Scholarship notifications are mailed to applicants at the time of admission.

Fairleigh Dickinson University considers citizens of all nations for scholarship assistance based on academic merit and on demonstrated financial need. In a few cases, merit-only scholarships are awarded. Scholarships are awarded for up to four years for a bachelor’s degree, and for up to two years for a master’s degree, provided that the student meets the appropriate requirements and makes satisfactory academic progress. Annual increases to awards are not available.

International scholarships are the main source of University funding available to non-U.S. citizens. Additionally, students may apply for on-campus employment and may work up to 20 hours per week.

U.S. citizens and permanent residents who reside outside the U.S. are also eligible to apply for an international scholarship and also may be considered for state or federal financial assistance; students should submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), which is available upon request.

**Deadline:** international scholarship applications received prior to July 1 will receive priority consideration for the academic year beginning with the fall semester. Applications submitted after this date will still be considered; however scholarship winners may receive smaller awards than if they had applied earlier. Applications for the spring semester should be submitted by December 1.

1. Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Date of birth (Month/Day/Year)__________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Citizenship ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________


5. Entry semester at Fairleigh Dickinson ___________________________________________________________________________________

6. Anticipated graduation date __________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Entry classification  □ First-year bachelor’s degree student  □ Undergraduate transfer student  □ Study abroad  □ Graduate student

8. Total number in your household ______________________  Your current household includes which of the following  □ Parents  □ Spouse and/or children  □ Self only  □ Partner  □ Others

9. Who in the household is primarily responsible for providing for your education and living expenses while you attend FDU?  
*(This person must sign and date the application below.)*

Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Relationship to applicant _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation _____________________________________________________________ Employer ____________________________________

10. Your currency _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

11. The exchange rate used to convert your currency to U.S. dollars____________________________________________________________  

(Continued on next page)
12. Enter total yearly income (in U.S. dollars) for applicable household members:
   A. Applicant $ __________________________
   B. Spouse $ __________________________
   C. Father $ __________________________
   D. Mother $ __________________________
   E. Other $ __________________________

13. Does the person named in question 9 own his or her home? □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, please answer:
   A. Year purchased/inherited $ _______________
   B. Present sale value $ _______________
   C. Purchase price $ _______________
   D. Remaining debt $ _______________

14. The primary source of household income is from:
   □ Salary/wages  □ Family owned business or farm  □ Other (specify): __________________________

15. Indicate the value of other assets:
   A. Land and buildings $ _______________
   B. Savings $ _______________
   C. Investments $ _______________
   D. Money owed to family $ _______________
   E. Other (specify) $ _______________

16. Do you or does your family have assets in another country? □ Yes  □ No
   If yes, enter value of assets $ _______________
   Country where assets are held __________________________

17. Indicate the sources and amounts of money to support your attendance at Fairleigh Dickinson University. Please be as accurate as possible in estimating your financial resources in U.S. dollars for the academic year (fall and spring semesters). If any item does not apply to you, please enter a zero in that line.

   Sources of funds available for educational expenses:
   A. Personal income $ _______________
   B. Spouse’s income $ _______________
   C. Parents’ income $ _______________
   D. Income from relatives, friends, sponsors $ _______________
   E. Savings $ _______________
   F. Government assistance $ _______________
   G. Tuition assistance or reimbursement (your and/or your parent’s employer) $ _______________
   H. Veterans benefits $ _______________
   I. Grants-in-aid (not from FDU) $ _______________
   J. Social welfare programs $ _______________
   K. Personal and other loans $ _______________
   L. All other sources not included above $ _______________

   TOTAL OF ESTIMATED SOURCES $ _______________

Certification: We declare that the information on this application is true, correct and complete.

SIGNATURE OF STUDENT __________________________ DATE __________________________

SIGNATURE OF PRIMARY PROVIDER __________________________ DATE __________________________